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LEARNING FOR THE

Principal’s Report
Swimming Sports
Thank you to those who attended and helped with our Swimming Sports on Thursday & Friday
this week. It was great to welcome families back to a school event and I know the students appreciated their support and attendance. Congratulations to Michelle Lonergan and Michelle Morrish
for their work organising the events.
COVID Restrictions
We have continued our mask-wearing this week throughout Year 7-12 in accordance with the latest health advice. As there have been a slight increase in cases throughout Victoria, we will continue to update parents and our community about any added restrictions via our Facebook, Website or correspondence home. I will often leave decisions until very late to avoid changes to
events, but if you do have any questions, please contact us at school.
Ag-Hort Produce
As some of you will have seen, Narelle Latta and the Ag students have been harvesting the various garden beds across the school. We have been able to give some of our fresh fruit to students
at school, so please remind students to ask staff if they run out of food.
We are always looking for volunteers to help maintain and develop our Ag patch, so if you are interested in helping out the school please contact us.
Sustainability Committee at Ouyen Lake
We were very fortunate to be able to assist in the release of Silver Perch into the Ouyen Lake on
Tuesday. Our Sustainability Committee threw themselves into the task, and asked some great
questions about how the process works.
Thanks to the Ouyen Lake Committee for inviting us to be a part of this great initiative.

Have a great weekend,

Fel Cua
Principal

Dr Jane Russell will be visiting the school on

Wednesday Feb 24th 9—11am
This is part of the Doctor’s in school’s program which provides a GP Clinic
in the school for Secondary Students
Bookings through the school office

Ouyen P- 12 College Council
Meeting- Cou ncil w ill m eet on Febr u ar y 16 th with a very full agenda.
Some Councillors’ terms will expire in March – and we already have two vacancies. If you’re interested in joining
Council and being part of the team that supports our school and helps guide the school’s development and direction,
please do fill out a nomination form when they’re published. There are many plans in the offing – some deferred
from 2020, others bubbling away with new horizons and directions. Chat to a Councillor if you need more info. See
previous newsletter for a list.
Swimming sports – Congratulations to students, staff, and supporters on bringing together two successful swimming carnivals this week. This takes a great deal of effort but brings worthwhile rewards in teamwork and friendship.
Community – the school’s place in the community is precious. Building strong links within and across community
is a critical part of our school’s culture in developing citizens who value community, and, in turn, are valued by their
community. The school’s involvement in the release of fingerlings into the Ouyen Lake is just one example – good
memories for all involved; and another way to appreciate a wonderful community asset.
Raelene Vine – President

ABSENCES
We have a requirement to report on any reasons why students are absent from school. Please help us with this by letting the office know when your child is away from school and if possible, the reason.
Please text 0488 470 929.

HOW TO APPLY
New applicants should contact the school oﬃce to obtain a CSEF applicaon form or download from the website below.
If you applied for CSEF at your child's school last year, you do not need to complete an applicaon form this year unless there has
been a change in your family circumstances.
You only need to complete an applicaon form if any of the following changes have occurred:
new student enrolments; your child has started or changed schools this year.
changed family circumstances; such as a change of custody, change of name, concession card number, or new siblings commencing this year.
Check with the school oﬃce if you are unsure.
h'ps://www.educaon.vic.gov.au/about/programs/Pages/csef.aspx

This week in Food Tech the Year 8 and 9
students made individual pizzas with a choice
of toppings, followed by muffins. They
looked delicious.

Primary Sports Report
Congratulations to the students who participated in the swimming sports on Friday.
Although the weather conditions were cooler than the previous day, it didn’t dampen the
enthusiasm of the students
Thank you to:
* the staff who worked to ensure the day was a success
* the pool staff for their assistance on the day of the carnival, at swimming training and
during PE classes
* everyone who assisted to set up and pack up the shades
* Mrs Lonergan for assisting with swimming training
A full report will be provided in next week’s newsletter.
The preps were able to have some practice time with their buddies on Tuesday, with lots of
laughs and happy faces.

Parents and Friends
Catering – A huge “THANKYOU” to all who were able to help – in whatever way – with catering for Mr. Wills’
funeral wake; particularly, our new families and community members. The family was most appreciative of your
efforts. Thanks, too, to those who sent apologies for not being able to assist.
Our condolences go to the Wills family.
Sheep Sale Roster
February 18th

Worker

Cooks

March 4th

Worker
Cooks

Raelen e Vin e
Melissa Morrish Kendelle Barry Fiona Latta

Debbie Brauer and Raelene Vine
Narelle Latta Jenna Singleton Tamika Floyd

Thank you to those who have returned the slips for sheep sale duty. Greatly appreciated.
For our new families – running the sheep sale kiosk is a major fundraiser for Parents and Friends. Every school
family is rostered on for at least one turn during the year. Sales are usually every second Thursday through until
October.
You will be asked to either: serve in the kiosk for one Thursday morning [will possibly be more than once if
you’re able to] OR Provide some cake/ biscuits/ slice and/ or sandwiches to be sold in the kiosk.
In case you missed it on the previous newsletter - Please complete the return slip at the bottom of the page by
19/2/2021 to help us suitably place you on the roster. If we don’t receive a slip from you, it will be assumed you
are happy to either work or provide food.
During 2020, the sheep sale kiosk was the only catering fundraiser we were able to continue with once COVIDrules came in. We were most thankful for that opportunity – limited as it was. We hope each family will find they
can take their turn to share the effort. The funds are used to support the purchase of equipment and resources
throughout the school.
Thank you

Raelene Vine – Sheep Sale co-ordinator

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sheep Sale Kiosk

I am able to
Work as

Cook/ provide

[please circle]
LEADER

HELPER

Name …………………………………………………………...

Cake/ slice

Sandwiches

